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Standing at the threshold o f an
open door toi a new opportunity,
onnly tow real choices exist: step
forward or step back-not moving
at all is equivalent to backing up.
On the edge o f on o f the biggest
steps o f a lifetim e, many excuses
are present but they must be put
aside.
Trying something new is a chal
lenge for anyone, regardless o f the
venue. No matter what the spe
cific area is, i f it has never been
done before it is an accomplish
ment when it is completed. In that
respect skydiving has a lot in com
mon with enrolling in college. Both
require a “marriage-like” commitment-as soon as it is begun it must
be finished.
Skydiving is comparable to
climbing up the high dive at the
pool in the summer for the first
time. Form anyitissom ethingthat
is desired, but it is also something
that is necessary. A person can
always climb back down the lad
der to the safety o f the pool deck
(or stay in the plane and land with
the pilot) but not with the same
dignity and respect that was origi
nally theirs.
Most college freshmen have as
much knowledge about the four
year journey they are about to
embark on as someone standing at
the edge o f the door ready to jump
out o f an airplane. They are eager
yet nervous, and they definitely
are in for the ride o f their lives.
A number o f Cedarville College
students have recently gone sky

diving at Skydive Green County
on Monroe Siding Road o ff 35
East, near Xenia. Tom Kosman, a
veteran o f two jumps and Cedar
ville College soccer star says, “It’s
such a rush, falling through the air
for a mile at a 120 miles per hour,
and then floating through the air

under canopy for 10 minutes. You
gotta’ do it at least once.”
Jumping out o f an airplane at
10,000 feet is something that some
people cannot even imagine, but
for others it is a dream. Actually,
the first time is very dreamlike. It
begins with a video and a release

form just for legal purposes. After
all the formalities have been taken
care of, training begins and suit
ing up is completed (Jumpsuit,
g o g g les, h elm et, a ltim e te r,
Depends™ [optional], e t c .. . ) the
plane is boarded and the adven
ture starts.
The airplane taxies down the
grass runway as it struggles to
achieve enough speed to lift off.
Soon the bumpy ride is replaced
by a smooth, yet noisy ascent into
the blue sky. As the plane circles,
rising higher and higher, and the
needle on the altimeter slowly
passes the I,th e n th e 2 ,th e 3 ,4 ,5,
6 , 7 , 8, 9 , and finally the 10,000
feet mark, the sweaty palms and
dry mouths become incrementally
sweatier and drier.
At nearly two miles above the
earth, final preparations are made,
Harnesses tightened and goggles
are strapped in place. The instruc
tor and the student (fastened se
curely together) begin their duckwalk to the door. Standing at the
edge o f the door, both hope dial
everything will go as planned,
because there is very little margin
for error.
On three, the two-person pack
age tumbles from the plane and
tries to stabilize itself as much as
possible. B y making the neces
sary adjustments the two can sta
bilize themselves and fall in rela
tive comfort, but i f they don’t ad
just properly they can tumble awk
wardly through the sky.
For the Jumpmaster this is one
o f thousands o f nearly identical
jumps, but for the person strapped
(conL on p g .5 )

Cedarville Campus Sports Many New Features
by Melody Curtis
Layoqt Editor
Despite popular opinion the cam
pus does not fold up and he dor
mant over the summer. But you
may have already figured that out
ju st by looking at all the changes
on campus.
Our tour begins down at Brock
Hall with the beautiful sidewalk
extension coming all the way from
Lawlor and Printy. On our way
down this lovely pathway, you may
get the feeling that something is
missing. You look to the left. Y es,
there’sthe new addition to Willetts,

but we all knew about that last year
and you certainly wouldn ’t get this
empty feeling because o f that. You
turn to the left, and horror o f hor
rors, the sand volleyball court is
gone! Replaced by a lovely new
paved parking lot to meet the de
mand caused by more residents in
Willetts. W hat a blow to the intra
mural majors!
But what is this coming up at the
end o f the newly laid side walk?- A
post in the ground with a PHONE
on it!! Finally campus security
phones have come to a location
near you. One on the sidewalk
near Printy and Willetts, one out

on the shed in the Intramural Fields,
one on the sidewalk next to the
lake (down towards the library),
and one on the northeast comer o f
the track. No longer must we all
trek to the solitary Post O ffice lo
cation to get in the dorms.
Y ou ’re probably all dying to ask
what’s up with the blue lines all
over the place. This convenient
method o f color coded parking
spaces is to clear up any confusion
over who may park where. The
new blue spaces are for commuter
and faculty staff parking only. So
unless you’re color blind there are
no excuses.

Phase II o f CedarNet has been
completed as well. Which means
a lot to those in Brock, Willetts,
and Maddox. W elcome to the
world o f late night/early morning
e-mail and bbs junkies. Also to
accommodate for higher enroll
ment this year, two new servers
have been added to the CedarNet
login menu.. .Fig and Peach. W e’re
not into trees anymore. Now things
are ju st plain fruity.
And speaking o f trees, Mainte
nance denies any allegations that
they justhacked down random trees
(cont. on pg. 7)
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Beste and Students Spend Summer in Austral^

JefTBeSte*

A. Young

Adam A. Young
Photo Editor
Je ff Beste, resident director for
the Hill, led a group o f thirteen
students to Australia this summer.
Leaving on July 14 and returning
on August 17, the team invested
over one month ministering pri
marily through singing to the
people in the southeastern region
o f Australia. Their ministry was
concentrated for the larger part o f
the trip in the Melbourne area;
however the team spent their final
week in Sydney.
Visiting local malls, churches,

primary (elementary) schools, high
schools, and retirement villages,
the team performed between two
and five concerts a day. They per
formed a special singing and pup
petry program at the primary
schools. A t high schools they
would have a similar program, but
with more upbeat music aimed to
ward an older audience. At the
malls they would sing and talk to
the shoppers and would also per
form the primary school program
in an appeal to children. Often
times the children would be inter
ested and that got the parents in
volved as well, sometimes draw
ing crowds o f fifty or more.
After all o f their performances
the team would present the gospel
and personal testimonies, and then
talk one on one with interested
individuals. Finally they would
invite the onlookers to concerts
that they would be holding later.
There were many kids saved as a
result o f the Holy Spirit working
through the team. A lot o f the kids
knew about the Bible, but had never
had the Gospel explained to them.
This is where the team was espe
cially effective.
Among the adults fewer imme
diate results were seen. According
to Beste, the adult population o f
Australia generally is notvery open

to discussing its religious beliefs.
However this is not to say that the
team was unable to minister to the
adults. Among the adults the team
functioned primarily as a seed
planter. For example, the team
had a special friend, named Rick,
that they met while looking for a
place to have a cookout. They were
able to talk to R ick and tell him
about Christ. He stayed at the cook
out and the team was able to really

"A lot o f times we
just plant a seed,
and a lot of times
we're not around to
see what comes of
that.”
reach out in a personal way to
R ick. The team invited him back to
their next concert. R ick showed up
as promised. He became a regular
attender o f their concerts, some
times travelling for more than an
hour to get to them.
At one concert Beste asked him
what made him so faithful in at
tending their concerts. R ick said

that he was looking for something.
Something different. He said that
he had found that in the team,
especially in how they had genu
inely befriended him. R ick contin
ued to attend the concerts, but never
made the decision to accept Christ
“A lot o f times we j ust plant a seed,
and a lot o f times we’re not around
to see what comes o f that,” Beste
explains. Several team members
plan to write R ick and the team
members will continue to keep him
in theirprayers. “W e’ll never know
what kind o f ministry we really
had until we get to heaven some
day,” Beste said.
Tim e for relaxing and sightseeing
was found occasionally, but was
secondary and usually intermixed
with their ministry. They saw an
Australian football game, which
was quite different than the Ameri
can game. The field is in the shape
o f an oval. With no huddle there
was nonstop action. Approxi
mately every ten meters the player
must bounce the ball before con
tinuing. According to Beste it was
a lot more fun to watch than an
American football game. They also
spent some time at a particularly
interesting g o lf course. “There
were ju st heaps o f kangaroos all
over the place,” Beste said.
For all o f the fun they had expe-
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Campus Ministries Geared Up for New Ye^
Sue De Man
Contributing Writer
The Christian Ministries Depart
ment is preparing for another year
o f service to local churches and
community agencies. Studentleaders, execu tives, and directors
trained last school year to make
this year a successful one for ser
vice opportunities.
The department is divided into
two sections. The first section,
Community Ministries, is lead by
Brandon Waltz along with two stu
dent directors, Troy Hamilton and
Chad Vitarelli. This branch in
volves itself in youth, visitation,
and correctional institution minis
tries in places such as other college
cam p u ses, rescu e m issio n s,
schools, hospitals, nursing homes,
jails, and youth centers.
The second section o f the de
partment is labeled Church Minis
tries; it's lead by Jim Cato with his
1 9 9 3 -1 9 9 4 Sw ords E xecu tiv e
Team. The new leaders are as
follows: Dean Osuch as President,
Mike Pasquale as V ice President,
Jennifer Lang as Secretary, and

Sandy Rinehart as SG A Represen
tative. Cato developed the Swords
program, which carries the sword
o f Christ, the Word o f God to area
churches. Within this program
there are opportunities to be on
touring teams that sing, act, and
perform puppet show s. T he
Sw ords E xten sion Team s are
groups o f students who travel to
churches on Sundays and Wednes
days during the year to aid the
people in their ministries. This
includes AWANA, Sunday school,
youth groups, song leading, choir,
and piano playing. “W hat we try
to do in the Christian Ministries
department is go beyond the class
room to demonstrate [our] faith in
the real world environment” Cato
said.
On Wednesday, September 22,
Christian Ministries will have a
tent set up near the College Center
for students to sign up for both
church and community ministries.
Students are encourage to sign up
for any ministry that sounds inter
esting. After sign up there will be
a ministry recruitment night on
Wednesday the 29th inFellowship

where leaders o f some o f the teams
will explain a little about their min
istry. Short meetings with teams
o f interest will be held after F el
lowship. These meetings will give
prospective volunteers opportuni
ties to learn more about a ministry.
Jim Cato asks students who plan
to continue on a previous ministry
to still sign up. The first visit the
teams make is the week o f October
10th. This week is a trial run to see
if the ministry chosen is appropri
ate for the students involved. How
ever, the students who return for
the second week will be expected
to stay all year. There will also be
a sign up table in the foyer o f the
Chapel during Getting Started
W eek for singing, puppet, and
drama team tryouts.
If there are any questions con
cerning involvement in these min
istries, come to the Christian Min
istries Offices in the Chapel and
talk to Pastor Green, Jim Cato, or
Brandon Waltz. According to
Cato, “Individual ministry involvem entisavitalpartof [the student’s]
education at Cedarville.”
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>GA Institutes New Chair:
al
/lulticultural Representative Earn Extra
e s s o fto tt D. Calhoun
Dndary naming w riter
erienc<
ninistrg Sfmjent Government Assotane ^>n will institute a new multie*n 8 - itffai chair for the 1993-94
ause ^bl year. Shelly Heldreth, the
:try. A g Q ^ president, created this
ie to°- to increase Cedarville’s ex 
; there t0 (jifferent cultures. “In
orkers iOTj j we j j ve ^ ^ is (commit

s fact ts something that should just
itralia Sally come about” BoweHoy,

l8e
inted committee chairperson,
hismOfepresent not just the multiustrali^rai students’ voice to the colable Administration, but the voice
t*m e- entire student body. “I think
'ould 1Hident body wants more expor as a to cultural activities. W e are
1S Pran to have to address multier. B e ^ j issues, because the world
nee as tmg more diverse,” Hoy said,
id th retch iis an already established
! growi|jzatj on atCedarville with the
le. In V y purpose o f teaching people
over th^ Te^ te to different cultures
it they may present the Gosftore effectively and in an
ensive manner. Paige Smith,
-hi president, welcomes the
SGA committee. “Working
tier, we can get a lot more
hplished. There are some
s the SG A can do that we
do, simply because we don’t
the power or the resources,
there are some things the
can’t do because they are so
r
J k e the personal fellowship
f * ^ties that we look forward to
1 .” Both Iota Chi and the
arc looking forward to pro
--------- g events such as international
1
Ts, an educational speaker
'
ion multi-cultural issues, and
theater and entertainment
ties.
■ccording to the Academic
tds office, last year’s minorlident enrollment was at 3%.
means that most Cedarville

students come from a predomi
nantly white, suburban, middle to
upper-middle class background.
The Multi-Cultural Committee will
be actively involved with recruit
ment in the Admissions office, and
in penetrating the stereotype o f
Cedarville students living in their
own Christian environment. Smith
hopes that with the cooperation of
Iota Chi and SG A , some o f the
barriers a small Christian college
has can be broken down and then,
“W e can work together at building
bridges.”
Hoy will be working on getting
the Cedarville name out to more
culturally diverse areas, inner-city
schools, and ethnically different
churches. However, Hoy empha
sized how, “W e are not looking to
meet quotas. The primary concern
is getting Christian students who
want a Christian education. The
equalizer (between cultures) is that
we are Christians.”
Echoing those comments for
unity, Smith desires that Iota Chi
will not be seen as an organization
for “those people over there.”
Smith would like to see the stereo
type o f culture and color being
linked to each other erased. “Cul
ture has to do with an upbringing,
value systems, and what you have
believed all your life, “ says Smith.
Heldreth, Hoy, and Smith all agree
that a Multi-Cultural Committee
at Cedarville will be geared to
ward a distinct Christian empha
sis. “Multi-culturalism at Cedar
ville is completely different than
w hat the w orld se e s m u lticulturalism as. The Lord affirmed
different cultures all the tim e... the
reason we need to be exposed is
because we will have to deal with
people from different cultures and
we won’t be able to be a witness if
we are confined to our environ
ment,” Heldreth said. Hoy wants

to make sure that this committee
does not become a political issues
orientated program, like those in
many other colleges in Am erica
“A lot o f college multi-cultural
committees are basically political
committees ... we don’t want that
here. From a Christian point o f
view, we are commanded to go out
and preach the Gospel to every
part o f the world. W e are empha
sizing that learning aboutdifferent
cultures will help to spread the
Word. That’s where the differ
ence comes in.”
This committee will also handle
racial incidents on campus i f any
should occur. The role o f the com
mittee will be to investigate and
report on the incident. Heldreth
hopes, however, that “in a Chris
tian environmentit’sgoing to natu
rally be different in the way we
handle things and confront prob
lems.”
This new committee was pat
terned after Taylor University’s
five year old program. Heldreth
and V ice President Becky Calvert
have closely interacted with Tay
lor University because it is ap
proximately the same size and has
the same standards as Cedarville
College. As chairperson, Hoy re
ceives a salary starting at $300 a
year. The total cost for this pro
gram has a potential budget o f
$3000. This is relatively low com
pared to the Social and Cultural
Activities budgetof$7000per year
and the S tudent Services and Food
Service Committee’s budget o f
$5000 per a year.
Cedarville
College is responding to a rapidly
changing world. A commitment
to teaching and sharing the Word
o f God to different cultures neces
sitates aresponsive SGA, as shown
in establishing the new Multi-Cul
tural Committee.
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dents are here, the increase is in
male students.
An increase in enrollment means
that crowded conditions in some
areas o f campus life will be even
more crowded. The most obvious
problem is housing, 30-40 male
students will live in temporary
housing, such as student lounges
inthed oim s. Two other areas o f
concern are in Chapel and class
room space.
One way the college is coping
with tight chapel space is by run
ning closed circuit television into

the Engineering/Nursing/Science
Building auditorium.
Students
who would usually leave chapel
early will attend chapel in the
ENS.
The Cafeteria has been renovated
to make better use o f space and
make it faster for students to get
food.
Smith said that the adminstration
expects that the space problems
will not inconvenience the major
ity o f students and are similiar to
the same problems that were dealt
with in previous years o f growth.
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It’s a new year and the staff at

C edars is new also. Through talk
ing to people, we realize that the
students are ready for a paper that
deals more with what students
want to read. Yes, Senior recitals
are important, but the focus of
C edars is not those recitals, it is
the students and what they think is
important. It lodes like this is
going to be the biggest year for
Cedarville College, and we hope
that it's our biggest year too. W e

want to let you know what is going
on in town and in Xenia, Spring
field, Yellow Springs, and Dayton
too. W e want to tell you that the
Infinity Q 45 that Dr. Dixon took
so much slack over is gone and that
parked in its place is a new Buick
Park Avenue. W e will tell you
that, and we will tty to tell you
other things that you are interested
in. L et us know what you want to
hear about, send us E-m ail (not
through the post office— we need

SI

to cut down on wasted paper). B e
reasonable also. W e want to be a
small help in your college life, not
your Bible. Have fun this year,
and we will too.
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Resident Assistants Return Early to Train
Stephen Kellogg
Assignment Editor
They come from the four comers
o f the earth. They watch your
every move, waiting for the mo
ment to pounce when you least
expect it. If provoked, they will
certainly tell on you. They are the
watchdogs o f The Rules. And they
are poor losers when it cranes to
Uno. They are R A ’s... and they’re
back.
While this paints a somewhat
disturbed, not to mention paranoid,
picture o f resident assistants, no
body would try to deny that it is
best to be on the good side o f the
RA. Each R A has his or her own
personality and style, but with the
right training the R A is both a
leader and a servant.
R A ’s are responsible for putting
the school’s rules and guidelines
into action in the resident halls.
The 9 6 students hired for the RA
position came to Cedarville a week

early to find out how to accom
plish this.
Dean o f Campus L ife, Jon Purple,
explains the focus o f the training:
“W e’ve been talking about deal
ing with personal confrontations.
Also, we talked about dealing with
diversity— both ethnic andracial,”
Purple said.
According to Purple, the R A ’s
have also been reviewing the
changes in the student handbook.
T o simplify reference, Student
Services combined the standard
student handbook with the residentlifebookletthatincludedregulations on room decorations and
safety.
“Some changes are just clarifi
cation, like formusic... Most o f the
changes in the handbook are just
implementing fines for lower level
offenses... we wanted to get the
students’ attention before disci
pline got to the level o f suspen
sion,” Purple said.
These lower level fines include

offenses in music, volume, water
fighting and being late without
permission on the weekends. The
fines range from $ 1 0 to $50 and
are sometimes accompanied with
demerits.
A new section added to the book
deals with regulations on computer
use. Many are rules that deal with
copyright laws that affect software
use. According to Purple, Com
puter Services and Student Ser
vices have combined efforts to
enforce this special set o f rules. A
committee determines the extent
o f each computer violation, and
then Student Services imposes the
disciplinary action.
Beyond enforcing the school’s
rules and regulations, R A ’s are
also a team. Their training in
cludes learning to work together.
R A training teaches the leader
ship skills and the ability to serve
that will prepare them for their role
in the resident halls.
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MS Proves to be Ace in Hole
>n Moreno
iting Writer
a

4S building has caught the

^ l o f every student and visi. Its unique design, open-

1facilities are remarkable.

$

^re would this building be
jts departments: Engineer
sing, and Science & Malh-

12-9

if the departments continxpand and has much to
:h student TheEngineer•artment, chaired by Dr.
sy, continues to make the
s. This year, the United
department o f Energy sele Cedarville Engineering
[ l i e flk n t, from a group o f ten
to re-work the Saturn aumgs e from gas to electric

B

power. The department will add
thousands o f dollars worth o f new
equipment twenty new courses,
three new faculty positions, and an
Engineering Honor Society.
The Nursing Department relies
on the Barrett Clinical Lab for train
ing. This state o f the art lab allows
nursing students to learn all basic
nursing skills here on campus. It
also contains fiv e conference
rooms, and a Multi-Media Lab with
CD Rom video interaction pro
grams. Dr. Alyn, Chair o f the
Nursing Department, states that
the ENS building provides the de
partment with a “great ambiance
and unity” for professional inter
action and student learning.
The Science and Mathematics
department, chaired by Dr. Wetzel,
received a grant from The Michael

Margaretha Sattler Foundation, a
Christian organization, which pro
vided the department with $4,000
in Mathematics software: a pow
erful math language, for faculty
and student research. The depart
ment also acquired a new high
pressure liquid chromatogropher
for the enhancement o f chemistry
studies, a walk-in environmental
chamber for organism storage, the
computerization o f science labs,
and the access to molecular biol
ogy data bases, by way o f Internet,
which allows both faculty and stu
dents to research data bases o f
amino acids and DNA sequences.
The College made a wise choice
in building the EN S addtion; it
appears that the benefits o f that
building will be far reaching for
years to come.

fhe spacious entrance of the l n s Duiiaing

Campus Building

£ peculation Raise
Marc Marsdale
Copy Editor
Cedarville College finished a
seven million dollar addition to the
Science building earmarked for the
school’sEngineering,Nursing and
Science departments (see related
article). The building, as beautiful
and lovely to look at as it is, is
finished. And in keeping with
Cedarville College expansion tra
dition, it will inevitably be time to
break ground on a new building.
What will it be?
The College built a wing on to
the main section o f the women’s
dorm W illetts this summer, to
round out the addition built during
the summer o f 1992. As far as
campus buildings, excluding dor
mitories, the hunt is on for the next
project. Each department hopes it
will be next. The college Admis
sions office maintains that task
forces are meeting currendy to de

nom pg. 1)
is the first one. They
•rough the thin air at twice
Jude speed limit on the ground
terns seems like only a second
'Ut actually lasts for half a
-4 fo Then the ripcord is pulled
t tentarily the falleven faster
d 4 4 the parachute opens and
er; 7 'v to 20 or 30 miles an

/eek 1i®e, weightless feeling

is
it is replaced by a feeling
•l-being more than a mile
S p r i n 16 earth, floating slowly
rd able to control direc

tion and speed by pulling either the
left or right steering toggle or both
together.
As they float toward the ground,
Cedarville, Xenia, Yellow Springs,
Wilberforce, and even Dayton are
visible. The whole countryside
seems to be laid out in precise
geometric patterns, and life is once
more assured.
For both freshmen and introduc
tory skydivers, the first step is al
ways the biggest and the hardest,
but once that step is taken the best
thing to do is ju st to try to make it
as smooth as possible and enjoy
the ride.

A. Young

cide what building will be n ex t
The candidates are as follows: an
expansion o f the existing chapel or
a new chapel building„a new build
ing for the Fine Arts program, and
finally a new student union build
ing. The projected date for starting
co n stru ctio n on the building
project, which ever it is, looks like
the Spring o f 1995, which would
make the building ready for use by
the F all o f 1996.
Setting aside what the college
task forces are currently investi
gating, what building should be
built next. Allow me to speculate
on what the college might con
sider. Could we use a new Lan
guage and Literature building? If
so, what would it consist of? Per
haps they could steer away from
the modem look o f late and erect a
building rich in classic architec
ture: deep red brick and large pic
ture windows, with Corinthian
columns framing the front doors.

Riner and Jump Master preparing to jump

Placing the building would be an
important process. The college
might choose a sight close to the
lake, with a majority of the large
picture windows facing the lake
for the aesthetic beauty; it would
be ideal for the thinking, intellec
tual community that makes up the
c o lle g e ’s English department.
Inside would be offices decorated
in cherry with velvetcurtains; each
professor recieves a large leather
chair, the largest being for the de
partment head, Dr. Raymond
Bartholomew. It would house a
collection o f literature, classic to
modem, unmatched by college or
university (especially Ohio State).
It probably will not be a new
English building, but be assured
that the college will leak word o f a
proposed building project soon.
All we can do is sit back and watch
what will come next. I ’m still
pulling for the new English hut,
I ’ll even give up the leather chairs.

A. Young
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Eleven New Faculty Added to Roster
Melody Curtis
Layout Editor
Time and space would not allow
introductions for all the new faces
on campus, but here is a little infor
mation about some o f our new
faculty.
Mr. Eddie Baumann is coming
in as an Assistant Professor o f
Education. He received his
Master’s degree from the Univer
sity o f Wisconsin-Milwaukee. He
is coming to Cedarville from M il
waukee, W isconsin.
Miss Connie Bierly was here last
year, but this year she will be work
ing full-time as an Assistant Pro
fessor o f Nursing. She received
her training at Xavier University.
She com es from Middletown,
Ohio.
Mr. Philip Bruce is here as an
AssistantProfessorofMechanical
Engineering. He achieved a
Master’s in Aeronautical Engineer
ing at the Air Force Instiute o f
Technology. He comes to us from
Wright Patterson Air Force Base.
Mrs. Nanmi Cobb, our newest

AssistantProfessorofSocialWork,
received her master’s degree in her
field from Our Lady o f the Lake
University.
She comes from
Fairborn, Ohio.
Dr. (Mr.) Sharon Johnson is an
Associate Professor o f Manage
ment and will also be serving as
the chairman o f the Business D e
partment He received his doctor
ate from Florida State University.
He is coming to Cedarvill from
Lorena, Texas.
Dr. Dali Luo is one o f our new
AssistantProfessorsofMathematics. Luo graduated from Washing
ton StateUniversity’sdoctoral pro
gram in Mathematics.
Mrs. Salome Nnoromelewas also
here last year, but this year will be
a full-time Assistant Professor o f
English. She received her master’s
degree from the University o f Ken
tucky. She moved from Lexing
ton, Kentucky last year.
Mr. Paul Orchard is an Assistant
Professor o f Physical Education
and w ill also serve as Head Coach

for the M en’s and W omen’s Track
Team. He received his master’s
degree form Miami University.
Orchard moved to Cedarville in
August from Akron, Ohio.
Mr. Samuel SanGregory is serv
ing as an AssistantProfessor in the
E lectrical Engineering Depart
m ent He received his master’s in
Computer Engineering at the Air
Force Institute o f Technology. He
comes to Cedarville from Huber
Heights, Ohio.
Mr. Robert Schumacher is serv
ing as an Assistant Professor o f
Mathematics. He received his
master’s in operations at the Air
Force Institute o f Technology at
Wright Patterson Air Force Base.
He hails from O'Fallon, Illinois.
Dr. Mark Spencer will be an
Assistant Professor o f Vocal Mu
sic. He graduated from South
w estern B a p tis t T h e o lo g ica l
Seminary’s master’s program in
Vocal Performance. He moved to
Cedarville from Riverside, Cali
fornia.
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Campus Urged to Recycle
B ob Pontius
Contributing Writer

ardship Organization i s a student
organization that is dedicated to
keeping students educated and
When you throw something
aware o f environmental concerns.
away, what does away mean? With
As a large institution with large
the technology we have in todays
amounts o f waste, Cedarville Col
world, the recycling industry has
lege must take stewardship more
come a long way. In fact, it is
seriously. And the only way this
senseless for us to fill up landfills
can happen is with student support
with items that can be used over
and concern. In the past, the recy
and over again. W ell then, why do
cling program has been weak i f not
we do it? The answer is easy: It
compledy non-existent. W e must
takes effort to recycle. It is easier
encourage dorm recycling facili
for us to put something in the trash
ties, and then use them. Several
and forget about it than it is to take
years ago,a recycling program in
our recyclable products to a recy
the dorms was tried, but the
cling center. W e have a responsi
maintenence department said that
bility, not only as humankind, but
it failed because o f a lack o f stu
as Christians to take care o f what
dent interest Another thing we
the Lord has given us. And that is
could all do is request our profes
where the Earth Stewardship Or
sors to use recycled paper when
ganization (ESO ) comes in.
they print handouts and tests. It
The founder o f the E SO , Dr.
only costs pennies more, and re
John Silvius said, “If we are to
member, it is better to use paper
effective witnesses as saltand light
made from paper, than paper made
in this’world, we must be aw a ^ ^ firo m trees. As a student, go to the
and committed to living in harhead o f your department and ask
mony with the Creator and His him or her to order recycled paper,
created order.” The Earth StewLast but not least, mass mailings

through the post office must stop.
This is an unnecessary waste o f
paper, and, because paper cost
m oney,itisaw asteofm oney. This
is what E-M ail is for. Instead o f
throwing an announcement away,
it could ju st be deleted. W e have
thenetworkforareason. Now let’s
use i t
As a whole, Cedarville College
has been in the dark about recy
cling and other environmental is
sues (such as the use o f weedkiller
chemicals in the spring). But this
does not have to be. The Earth
Stewardship Organization wel
comes new members who are will
ing to learn and help, for it is not
only an education organization, but
a service one as well. Local park
cleanups and volunteer work in
local shelters have been done in
the past and much more is planned
for the future. As Christians and as
those who care about the Earth we
live in, we must be active in our
care for the Creation, which was a
gift to us from God.
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Walker Prepares 'Gel
Started' Crew for Freshi
Jill Malar
Contributing Writer

Other
Photos
Not
Available

»i“

Jo

D ick Walker, the Director o f
Campus Activities, coordinated
this year’s “Getting Started”, an
orientation for the freshman class
and transfer students who are new
to Cedarville this year. The pro
gram is designed for incoming stu
dents to meet people, get involved,
and feel like they fit in.
The college has always had some
kind o f activity for freshmen and
transfers, but it was not until the
fall o f 1985 that the term “Getting
Started” and the use o f small groups
began. “ ‘Getting Started’ focuses
on trying to get as many interper
sonal interactions between students
as possible during the first days at
Cedarville,” W alker said. The
small group is the vital key in this
whole program. “Hopefully within
the first few days it (the small

110 D ayton St.

-

group) will help you ha*
10- 12peopleon campus
your n a m e,” W alk A- 1
Oftentimes, the friends If161
lished with people in a s
are some o f the best l ven
made at Cedarville.
^ ^
Last spring, 2 5 0 stud^wn'
up to be involved ii»leiri
Started.” Only 115 werds
that the program coulc*ms 1
organized and more ***
Many students wanted t^S68
to the incoming freshmefAnt

fers what they receiveereri
their experience with th M 1
Started” program as P1118
From the num berof appfm 0
all the positive feedbacl|es &
dents, it is obvious thar d °’
Started” not only bene^S 8
coming students, but i t 8*10
efits the upperclassmen11^

S ? **
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Complete line of Adult Mounts
Touring, & Cross Bikes.
TREK - SPECIALIZED - JA l
Full line of Accessories
Hours:
T u es. W ed. T h . Sat.
10 am -6 pm

Friday 10 am -f
Sunday 12 pm C losed on Mon* 1
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andarNet Entertains New Possibilities
- y

I Kellogg
kc
tent Editor

lefirstphaseofCedarNet,
lr
tol’s computer network,
r
For business hundreds o f
began a journey up a very
mtain: specifically, to
eir e-mail without having
ie network Help Desk. It
e a struggle, but by Spring
udents from across cam
: e-mailing like there was
^ ^ E -rro w .
I is nearly complete. And
(
ring on the computer for
r B p ' '.time, some students will
y
hey’ve been knocked half^
vn the mountain. Some
P^have been implemented,
-u ' fret, however, Computer
.is ready for the challenge:
nd re-train the 2,000 plus
in the ever changing world
Net.

Special training sessions will be
held the first week and throughout
the school year.
The Help Desk will still be avail
able at 766-8900.
Lab assistants arrived a few days
earlier to train for the bombard
ment o f questions and problems
that students will haveas they work
in one o f the labs.
With the number o f students with
computers in their room more than
doubling, a new CedarNet guide
book has been placed in each room.
The simplified documentation is
expected to answer many o f the
popular questions and problems
that students may run into.
A new feature o f the network is
the inclusion o f the periodicals in
dex, Infotrac. CD R O M technol
ogy will allow students to search

thousands o f articles in a matter o f
seconds. This, in addition to the
card catalogue already on-line, will
make trips to the library much
shorter.
Software on the network is con
tinually up-dated. Word Perfect
(now in version 6.0) and Word
Perfect O ffice (version 4.0) are the
most notable examples. The look
o f the programs are different (WP
O ffice, the e-mail software, barely
resembles it’s predecessor), but it
works in much the same way as it
did in previous versions.
As usual, any problems with the
computer equipment or software
should be reported by e-mailing
PRO BLEM . If it is impossible to
e-mail, Computer Services can be
reached at extension 7905.

Bel
shi

low Springs Offers Unique Diversions

you hai
lampusl
WaikjA. Bulanow

frien d slj^
>lein a s
; best ffven miles away, the town
ille.
^ Springs, Ohio is the
50 studiwn outside o f Cedarville.
Ived ijheir close proximity, how-

15 werds hurd to imagine two
n co u lees more different. Both
more te the home o f small pri,antedt&£es, but Cedarville Colreshmet Antioch University have
receivderent approaches to eduwith th M likewise, the students
mi as )ents o f these two commurofappfut
have very different

eedbad^s to lifeous th^ down the streets o f Y ely benergs wid reveal many in
s but it shops and cafe’s with a
assmenhety o f excellent food.

Venturingonto the side-streets, one
will discover many beautiful old
homes, many dating back to the
1840s and 50s. A great time to
experience the arts, crafts, food
and entertainm ent o f Y e llo w
Springs is during the annual Street
Fair. This year the Street Fair will
b eo n O cto b er9 ,1993, from 9 am .
to 5 p.m.
Just east o f Yellow Springs is the
Glen Helen Nature Preserve. This
1300 acre natural area is the Pri
vate Nature Preserve o f Antioch
University but is open free for the
public during daylight hours. It
includes miles o f beautiful hiking
trails as well as the Trailside Mu
seum and The Raptor Center. The
Raptor Center displays a fine se
lection o f predator birds, such as

eagles, hawks, and owls.
In 1846 the founder o f Yellow
Springs, Judge William M ills, per
suaded the Pennsylvania Railroad
to lay track through Y ello w
Springs. Little did he know that
he was actually laying the path for
an excellentroller blade path, when
the tracks were abandoned and the
path was eventually paved in the
1980’s. (Bicycles, tandem bi
cycles, and roller-blades can be
rented from the C & O B ike and
Skate Company on Corry Street.
$6 - Rollerblades, Tandems - $7,
Bicycles - $4)
Yellow Springs is a n interesting
town o f culture and diversity,
things which aren’t to be feared,
but enjoyed with reasonable dis
cernment.

Josten’s is sponsoring a grant
program that will help students
make a difference in their com
munity. TH E B IG ID EA grant
will be given to ten selected stu
dents in the amount o f $ 2,000 in
order to fund community service
projects. Applications for the
grant will be accepted through
November 1 9 ,1 9 9 3 .
The requirements for applica
tions are as follows:
1. Cover Sheet: L ist name,
address, phone number (home
and school), school name, major
and year in school. Summarize
your B IG Idea in 200 words or
less.
2. P ro je ct D escription and
Timeline: Outline the purpose
o f the project and the steps you
would follow. Explain why your
project is needed and who will
benefit. Briefly describe how
your B ig Idea could be repli
cated on other campuses.
3. IndividualLeamingPlan: E x
plain how the project relates to
your major and how it will fur
ther your career objectives. List
three ways you will measure the
project’s success.
4 . Estimated Budget: Give a
detailed explanation o f how you
would spend the money. R e
member, B IG Idea grants are lim
ited to $2,000. You are encour
aged to seek other funding or

donated services, if needed. BIG
Idea funds cannot be used to pay
salaries or to purchase equipment
that vou will keep.
5. Letter o f Support: Include a
letter from a community or school
official. The letter should en
dorse the goals o f your BIG Idea
and explain why it is needed.
Three copies o f the complete
application must be mailed and
postmarked no later than Novem
ber 19,1993. To conserve paper,
please submit double-sided cop
ies. Winners will be notified by
January 2 1 ,1 9 9 4 .
If your “B IG Idea” is selected,
you will be required to submit a
written evaluation o f yourproject
and a detailed account o f how
funds were spent. Summaries o f
winning projects will be pub
lished and distributed to promote
their replication in other com
munities.
Mail to:
“What’s the B IG Idea?”
Campus Outreach Opportunity
League
264 North Hall - 2005 Lower
Buford Ave.
University o f Minnesota
St. Paul, MN 55108
If you have any questions about
the B IG Idea, call
1-800-700-5252.

Are you concerned about the future?
Do you believe individuals can make
a difference?
Are you ready to put your ideas to
work?
...then you should know about...
THE BIG IDEA.
The BIG IDEA is a new national grant
program that invites you to take an
active role in solving today's complex
social problems. The BIG IDEA will
provide ten students with up to
$2,000 each to design and implement
innovative community service
projects.
Sponsored by The Jostens Foundation
and the Campus Outreach
Opportunity League (CC>OL), the
BIG IDEA is a unique opportunity
to help others while developing
leadership skills and personal
experiences that will last a lifetime.
Call (800) 433-5184 to receive your
BIG IDEA grant application.
Completed applications due November
19,1993. Winners will be notified by
January 21,1994.

INational Library o f Poetry has announced that $12,000 in
.
’

Will be awarded this year to over 250 poets in the North
San Open Poetry Contest. The deadline for the contest is
^ * / } b e r 3 0 ,1 9 9 3 . The contest is open to everyone and entry is
)oet, whether previously published or not, can be a winner,
loem entered also has a chance to be published in a deluxe,

C r
(

7 6 7 iter, send ONE original poem, any subject and any style, to
The National Library o f Poetry
11419 Cronridge Dr.
2S.
P.O . B o x 704-22
J A J Owings M ills, MD 21117.
'em should be no more than 20 lines, and the poet’s name and
2S
1a m --8 * should appear on the top or the page. Entries must be
2 p m - ■deed by September 3 0 ,1 9 9 3 . A new contest opens
l M o n ? 1 ,1 9 9 3 .

>untg

A BIG IDEA can change the world.

Changes.
(Cont. from pg. 1)
this summer. An early summer
storm blew in and knocked trees
down all over campus and tore up
one o f the evergreen trees in the
front o f Founders. Don’t mistake
that for mad pruning.
As we get closer and closer to the
cafeteria you notice a strange hum
ming noise. Not to worry, it is
merely the sound o f 2500+ con-

fused people trying to figure out
where to get their grub. Seniors,
ju st when you thought you had it
down pat, they have changed the
whole system and the look at
Chuck’s. Pardon the reference to
all o f you new readers, but aren’t
we all reminded o f that same con
fused feeling we had the first few
days when we were on campus?

How many o f you actually took a
map with you on the first visit?
Lastly, although it is not an issue
for most o f the student body, you
can rest assured that the guys on
the Hill miss their recreation area
which is now parking lot P. Sorry
guys, guess you’ll just have fur
ther to walk i f you want to play
ultimate frisbee.
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Cedarville Soccer Starts Season 2-0:1
Victory over Dennison and Mt. Vernon
Marc Marsdale
Copy Editor
The 1993-94 Cedarville soccer
team started camp August 26,
while the rest o f us were at home.
They team came in with only
three senoirs, Brad Kadlecik, and
Captains Thomas K ruse and
Kevin Belmont. As o f Septem
ber 13, the team won both their
regular season games and tied
their one preseason match.
The preseason match, versus a
club team at Miami University
(Ohio), ended in a 1-1 tie. The
Ja c k e ts took on D ennison
(Granville, Ohio) for their first
regular season game and out
played them to w in b y a3-l score.
Sophom ore forw ard Jerem y
Walling scored two goals and and
Kruse nailed the cofin shut with a
goal late in the game.
‘They (Dennison) were a bet
ter team then us, but we just fin
ished our plays and got the win,”
Kruse said. “Then in the ML
Vernon game, we were the better
team but we let them get close
late through sloppy play.”
The M l Vernon game looked to
be over after the fist half when
Junior Tom Kosman scored three
goals. But during the second
half, Cedarville slacked o ff and
M l Vernon tied the game at 3-3.
C ed arv ille
co ach
Jo h n
MacGillivary put Kruse in the
gameon a Cedarville comer kick.

That play yielded a goal, a header
by Kruse with 2 :4 4 left, assisted!
by Junior Andy Stewart.
MacGillivary recruited six new]
freshman to the squad for the 93 
94 school year Nate Auffort, Greg |
Edlund, Dan Lee, Dave Lewis,)
CraigSchaapandCliffScott. The
new freshman, coupled with the
returning starters, makes this team |
one o f the best in recent years.
Cedarville hadn’t beat Dennison!
in eight years.
“This is the best team that I have |
seen since I ’ve been here,” Kruse |
said.
“In order to be good, we have to|
stay healthy,” Walling said.
Ted (Kruse), and Tom (Kosman))
and the rest o f us can avoid injury,
we’ll be really good.”
The team used the time during)
camp to train physically as well as
emotionally. They lived together
in the dorms, they ate together and|
they spent their free time together.
They used the camp as a bonding
session, so that when school starts, |
they can focus on the season. A c
cording to several o f the players, |
team unity is up. In the past, like
all teams, they have stuggled with
grumbbling among the ranks, but
this year sounds different, the team |
looks dedicated. The season is
only two games old, but the team
looks good. For them, Stewart’s
battle cry summs it up, “W e’re)
going to kick some butt.”

i rainer jo n riusn wraps i ea Kruses anrae

a.

Young

Training Room Plays Double Role: Hah
C ollege A thletes and Student Trainers ie
by Jack Greenly
Contributing Writer
Cedarville College’s athletes are
among the few who visit the train
ing room daily, according to se
nior soccer player Ted Kruse the
training room is a home away from
home. Robert Duchardt and Evan
Hell wig act as the head trainers for
the college’s sport programs. Dr.
Evan Hellwig is the newest mem
ber o f the training room staff, he
received his doctorate from the
University o f Virginia. Robert
Duchardt other wise known as
‘Duke” received some o f his train
ing from the W est Chester State
University.
Student trainers turn to these two
men fo r kno w led ge in the
sportsmedicine field.
Sportsmedicine is a relativily
new word that has become big
business for many people. Ath

Fa
letic training is a field that fits into
the term sportsmedicine. As o f
this year athletic training is of
fered as a minor under the physical
education program. Dr. Hellwig
and Mr. Duchardt have worked
hard over the last few months in
order to present the administration
with the idea o f making athletic
training into a major. According
to R obert Duchardt the major
should be placed into the curricu
lum within the next several quar
ters. This addition o f the major
will help the student trainer in the
area o f academics and social ac
tivities among other athletic train
ing majors. As o f September there
are approximately fifteen student
trainers who work under the close
supervision o f cetifiied athletic
trainers here at the college.
The training room is a facility

located in the Athletii
'
which houses whirlpoo
cal muscle stimulating i
and other pieces o f equip
help the Cedarville athlef
her tim e rehabilatatii
Hellwig anf Mr. Duchart
tified athletic trainers anf©^
qualified to to help thosiLj
duringatimeofinjury. D*-’ '"
is also a certified p h y sitf
pist who is very knowlec 1
the area o f sportsmedici)0 {
Students who desire th>
field and are interested >t !
should consider athletic
as a major. The courses
but the rewards are in
Helping an injured athlet
rehabilatation and throug.__
road o f recovery is an e:
that has to be felt in oide
the benefits o f athletic tr

Cross Country Teams Loot:M
Repeat Success in '93 Sea;
m
Marty Simons
Contributing Writer

“

^ndy Stewart chases down a loose ball

*

A. Young

320 N. Main
Cedarville, OH 45314

W e lc o m e b a c k to th e 'V ille !
(513)
766-2046

Open Daily
9am -1 1 pm
Sunday 2-11pm

The Cedarville College
M en’ s Club Volleyball
Team is looking forward
to i t ’s fourth y e a r o f
intercollegiate play. The
team is a student-run team
that co m p etes again st
schools throughout Ohio,
Indiana, and the Mid-west.
Open Try-outs will be
held in mid-fall for the
winter season. Questions
can be directed to Gregory
Bulanow.

The C edarville men’s and
women’s cross country teams had
good seasons in 1992 and look to
higher achievement in 1993.
The men’s team finished third at
the National Christian College
Athletic Association (NCCAA),
and 11th at the NAIA Nationals.
T h e w om en ’ s team won the
NCCAA but failed to qualify for
the NAIA.
One o f this year’s team captains,
Brian M iller a senior Finance and
Accounting major from Freeport,
Illinois, said: “The team’s goals
are to finish as well or better at the
NCCAA cross country meet than
last year and qualify fortheN AIAs
for the third consecutive year with
a top ten finish.”
M iller said the team ’ s major goal,
though, is to continue witnessing
to the other runners.

Cindy Hasselbring,; , ■S
Mathematics major fror-, f
Michigan, said: “The
team hopes to qualify' h
Nationals.”
/1
The men and womer * I
have already run in on<
Asbury College in Wilm<
tucky. The women’s t___
ished first and the men’s !
ished second. Freshman
Burson won the race
women’s team. Second t e l
was Laura Boothe. Thif
race was Cindy HasselbriJ
in the race was Heather C[.
Peter Simons won the r*\\
men’s team. The secoi
and fourth places were
Kevin Conkel, Jason Taj
Jared Alsdorf.
Saturday, Sept. 18, the tj
run the Midwest Collegial
pionships at Kenosha, W
More than 300 runners v
pete.
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